
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

to murder was the finding yester- -

"'rnoon of the Jury In the case of

COUNCIL
M1SOR MKAT1U.

Davis aella drucs.
IrfTert'a alas fit.
Btorkrrt aella carpet.
A store for men "Bsno's."
Celebrated Me'a berr on tap. Xsuniayar.

tirnilim-n- I

iVaSw.1 w,ldin r,n,, at t eert ' I

Picture framing. ('. E. Alexander & Co.,
Z'i Broadway. Tel. .1.

Sheriff-Ele- Ed Canning- - returned yes-
terday from a trip to Denver, Colo.

Alderman O. W. MdJonnld went to Chl-c- sf

go yesterday on a business trip.
Miss Josephine lllxby was reported yes-

terday to bo 111 with pleuro-pncumonl- a.

Myrtle lodge No. 12. Degree of Honor,
wl'.l hold a special meeting this evening.

B. 8. Museen has gone trt I,os Angeles
cat., wnere ne expotin to spend the winter'

Mies Addle Emmons of Chicago Is the'lny
guest of Mrs. W. W. Sherman of South
seventh street.

Mrs. Saunders of Manilla. Is.: Is visiting
her son, Slate Senator Saunders and family
on Oakland avenue. -

Miss Raymond and brother, IV, C. Ray-
mond, left yesterday on a visit to relatives
end friends In Chicago.

Mrs. F. W. Webster of Kansas City is
the guest of the family of Rev. J. G.
Lumen of tht Christian Home.

Mrs. II. F. Keller has been obliged to
abandon her contemplated trip to Excel-
sior Springs, Mo., owing to severe Illness. '

For rent, office room ground floor; on
f the most central locations in the busi-

ness portion of the city. Apply to Tha Be
oftlce, city.

Mrs. Wlttell will entertain the members
of the ladles' auxiliary of the Cnlon Vet-
erans' lgion this atternonn at her home,

Avenue H,
W. A. Brown, aged j years, died lastveiling at his home, ICS Eighth avenue,

from consumption, lie lenves ,nls wue andsix amall children.
Unity guild of Orace Episcopal church

will hold its regular meeting this sftcrnoonat the residence of Mrs. It. H. llnrrle on
South First street.

Charles B. McDonald, son nf Alderman
McDonald, has rltximwii of his real estate
this ct" to engage tn bazL. '

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union wHl het held
inia alteriioon at the residence of Mrs.
V. I Frank, till South Seven tn street.

Wanted, respectable gentleman boariler; '

nloely furnlslied loom; modern house; pri-
vate family. Can accommodate two If lney
occupy smiiio room, mil Eighth avenue.

Charles R. llannan Is hmo from Detroit
for a few days' visit with his family. He
expects to complete the construction of ,

tn interurban eiectrlc lino between De-
troit and Toledo by spring.

T. A. Trulson of Stanton, la., died
Wednesday at his old home In Janesville,

, Wis. He waa a prominent member of the'
Knights of I'ythldS and was also a charter
member of the Elks' lodge of this city.

The meeting of thw committee of, the
whoie of the city council called for yes-
terday afternoon to further conMder the
sign ordinance tulled for lack of a quorum.
Only four of the aldermen were present.

William Fegley, who escaped a few days
ago trom the state hospital tor dipso-
maniacs at Mount Pleasant, has returned
to his home in this city on Twenty-tut- u

street, where he was Snld yesterday to
have barricaded himself In anticipation of
rearrest.

Captain W. A. Mayes, who recvnlly re-
turned from the hospital at Mount 1'leas-ji- t,

where he had burn co.umtued for two
years as a dipsoinai.i.ic. Whs taken before
Judge Carson ).Fi-ru..- y on a charge i,
vagrancy under the at ate law. He wa
committed to the county Jail.

Owing to the many domsnda on Mm to.
relief by the poor. Rev. Henry Delong 1i.t.
decided to abandon the proposed Thanks-
giving dinner. The children- of the

school, however. will not be. for-
gotten and they will be given a lunch ana
some kind of a troat Thanksgiving day.

At the meeting pf tl.e West Knrt Im-
provement club last evening Secretary Clif-
ton read letters trom Senators Allison anu
Doillver In which they both stated they
would willingly lend their assistance In se-
curing an appropriation for the improve-
ment of the Missouri river levee at Coun-
cil Bluffs.

O. O. Allen, a farm hand from Mlneola,
drew ten days In Jail and John Ernst, a
farmer of Keg Creek township, a fine of
111) for hoiiig Implicated in the fight
Wednesday night nl the Quick saloon on
fcjuih Main street. The esses of James
Redmond, another alleged participant, and
William Dolson, the bartender, were con-

tinued.
Roy Farrell. charged with the theft of

four mismated shoes from the store of
1. Goldberg on Hroadway, was sentenced
to twenty days Imprisonment yesterday by
Police Judge Soott. Fred Harter. .whom
FJ.rrell accused of stealing the shoes and
turning them over to hlin to dispose of,
was discharged, there being no evidence to
connect him with the theft.

Another HI Candy 9aJo.
Saturday will be big day at O C

Brown's candy kitchen. All fresh made
candy at 10 cents a pound.

Wanted.
1.000 turkeys. J. Zoller Co.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and Ijan office of Squire
d, Annla, 101 Pearl street:.
B. L. Martin anJ wife to S. A. M- -

Olure, lot f, blo.k 17, Crawford's aud,.
w. d $ M

Vlrlch Tolotedt to Ada H. Hteepy, lot
14. block 7, Jackson's add., w. il 1.800

Fred Krug Hrew.ng Co. to Cas?l
Realty Co., lot 8, block 8, Beers add.,
w. d 1

N. Robinson and wife to Henry F.
Haar. il ncr?s In nw4 and 7 acres
In ne'i. twti, w. d 200

i. K.. Hendrr. eommUs oner, to Elmer
L. Fehr, sw4. sw, q. c. d..., 3.200

Five transfers, totnW It. 701

CLEANING AND DYEING
Var ies' and Gentlumen's Clothing CDsned,

Dyed. Pressed and Repaired; also I.-- y

Cleaning. No shrinkage or rubMui off
guaranteed. Work done on short mtice.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

Tel. C1H). 1017 West Broadna.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

M Pearl St.. Ceuarll DS- - 'Phsu f..
BwmnnwsMsvsM o.i4 nsftMMH

WHAT'S THE

fl,AOO-S- ut North Elgiil.i street. Cottage
rooms, e'.ostts. celMr, gas. shade, lawn.

water In kltehsu. S xe 4 sU feet. Rents
for IIOT per annum. -

91,800 US North Eighth Street. Cottage,
C rooms. rlot.els, gas. bath, fur. .ace, hot
and lawn, corner lot. Slse
86x68 Rents for t:i per annum.
These two properties join, are In good

condition, well rented, lisve a total
frontage on street of U feet.

yiGVHES DOW I IK.

WE HAVE

SQUIRE
ELEPHONE 95.

BLUFFS.
r run'K .K MA TitloiVI Ml 111

I

;

;

Jury Btji Y0U05 Man landed to Kill l

jjeptr.T onenu oaisr. i

DELIBERATIONS LAST BUT SHORT TIME I

loan Mil llreafcs Dons Wkfi er- -

Irt la Read a a 4 His Father la
j

Alsn Visibly Affected by
Ihe Event. I

That he was guilty of assault with intent
comm,t ,

'

i

'

, t

i

'

tieorge Matheson, the young man charged .

with shooting Deputy Sheriff J. C. "Baker of
this city at Weston on May 7 last.
case was given to the Jury shortly before 1

o'clock and the verdict was returned at
J: SO. the jury in the meantime partaking of
dinner. .

The verdict came somewhat as a surprise
to the defense, which maintained that the
shooting was accidental. Toung Matheson
when the verdict was read broke down and
cried. His father, the only, other member
of the family present at the time, was
visibly affected. The punishment for the
offense la not to exceed ten years In the
penitentiary, but the minimum sentence Is
left to the discretion of the court. Judge i

Preston will probably pns sentence ,

Monday or Tuesday and In the meantime
Matheson Is allowed out on the original
Sn.floO bond.

The closing argument for the defense waa
mude by Emmet Tlnley. made a strong
plea for the acquittal of the young man on
the contention that the shooting waa purely
accidental and resulted from the nervous-

of Mth,"n: County Attorney .Kill- -

P8"- - w.no maao me closing argument' tor
me state, orew a comparison Between tne
aesssslnatloit of President McKlnley and
the shooting of Depnty Sheriff Baker,' lay- - I

ing stress on the sssertln both wern
because of the fact that they were '

public officers In order to prove lo the
jury that the shooting could not have been
accidental, es' claimed by the defense, the
county attorney used a revolfer. taking the
precaution) however, to demonstrate first
lo the Jury that the weapon Was not loaded.

At the close of the Mbtheson case the
of C. E. Bird, better known .as

"Stretch" Bird, was begun. But little time
was consumed In securing Jury. has
already rerved two terms In the Fort Madi-
son penitentiary and:lt Is charged that It
was but a few days after his discharge
from his last sentence of three years --that
he with two other men held up Graves'
grocery store on High street and robbed
Ocorge W. Catterlln. who' happened to be In
the stotfr. of a gold watch and-chai- srtd's
small sum of money. V

'Plumbing and heating. Bixby A Soa. -

Her. T. K. Tbtckstan ,
Kev. Thomaa F. Thlckstun. .a ' pioneer j

minister and . founder of the First Baptist
hurch of this city, at an rarly hour

,'esterday morning at ' the home cf hla
daughter, Mrs. H. A. Bailenger. 1 721 WIN
low avenue. Death resuHel trom heart
trouble, from which he had. suffered ror a
number of years. ' '

t

Rev. Thlckvtun was 79 years of age Is
survived by two daughters, Mrs. - Haute
DeKay of Rock Island, 111., and Mrs. Car-
rie Ballanger of this city, and one Son, AVU-Ila-

I. Tblckston of I hie city. He was born
In Moslertown, Pa., and came to Council
Bluffs In lfflS from Waverly. Ia. Prior, to
coming to this city he bad been president
of the Meadvtlle (Pa.) college and principal
of the Cha. field (Minn.) Uaptlst academy.
For a number of years' after his removal to
this state he was secretary, of the Iowa

.Baptist state convention. ,

On coming to Counc:! Bluffs, in iSCT, Rev
Thlckstun organized Baptist rongrrgd- -
tlon and for eight held services In

was and will

take the regular
rervices. Interment wll be In Walnut Hill

N. Plumbing Co Night, F--

Promotlatt L.ln.
William Dobl.s, president of the Coun-

cil dt Southwestern Electric
Railway comosnv. nroDoees to
an line Rockport. Mo.,
Council arrived the yester-
day. He Is by Malcolm
representing financial house Boston,
Mass. ;

Mr. Dobba' here, as explained by him
the members executive committee
the Commercial wss to look over
r ound and arrange by
line would ei.ter this city. Oreen's
here fs to the proposed line

purpose aklng report his
has under contemplstlon the

. . i .k. i

'pnny. tHe event his
, .

ror.ds would re Posted and the working
enpltnl for tcrtruc tlon th'line thi s
secured. '

ft., ; 1 Vi I ha
I

'ommerci !tih

USE

FKitT.ES FROM Ot R BOOKS ON
PROPERTY:

"f.tsl Incotr.e,
Taxes
Wttr ie-- t

Instirsnse repairs.'.

Total outlay S139-3-

iiuuine (equal to
icr vent 8J44

bank would the
e'.CO) fat

EQUALLY GOOD,

& ANN is,
PEAUL STREET

Why. joj)le satlsAe'l the 3 per cent paid
banks their Kiiviups? The money Is safe,
us invested an would In a piece

or will it increase as rapidly?

cold water,
feet.

and
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and Ornn went to Omaha. They
raid thry ripsrted be in Conneil
for the or three day.

On Ditch t'nse "ettletl.
The suit brought by A. D. Hearles

Omaha to enjoin W. A. Smith, who secured
tfte contract I'.oyer river cut-of- f

potion of Harrlaon-Pottawattam-

county nralnaa-- alienee from constructing- -

dn- - h" settled out of court. The
,njuilcllon t.cured bv g.arlP11 ha

.or) dissolved and court records mow
hat the was dismissed yeaterday.

waur onow
his land. By terms the
Smith hna fllnd bond to guarantee
that water will not overflow Pearles'
land, and event it doing so pay
for whatever damage Smith
also stipulates to remove dam by March

115.

Mnrrlage l,lcese.
inll) ,j were Issued yesterday to

th flowing:
Klim Bm1 Rpirlenee. Age.

Qoorge Hunter, Stanton, la ...53
Rachel Haker, viiusca. la ... 67

Ellas S. Missouri Valley, la. ... 31

Bessie Ritchlson. Modale. la. Id

Hafer sella lumber. Catch the Idea?

DAIRYMEN ELECT OFFICERS

Kehlllla of Mason City Chosen
President of Iovra Asso-

ciation. -

WATERLOO. Ia., Nov. 19. (Spealal Tele-
gram.) The dairymen convention
today following officers: Presl- -

6ni. Schilling. City; vice presl- -

dejit.'W. ,B. Barnes, Hampton; secretary,
II H. Kleffer. Manchester; treasurer, H. H.

ton. Newhampton. W. 8. Smarxo of
Maaonvllle waa awarded first on but-
ter, which Qovernor Cummins
addressed' convention this afternoon.
iTHe meeting today was attended by about

an address by tiovernor Cummins
and an address by Btatc Dairy Commls- -

sloner H. Wright Des Moines, The
governor spoke of great advancement
that been made In dairying Iowa in
recent yeara and of the fact that there was
present the who was the first creamery
butter In the state, in declining
life. The latest, reports show that there are
about 800 creameries In Iowa and 17,000 hand
separators, are' In use on the farms
state. There Is made state each year
over fS.OOO.OOO pounds creamery butter and

least 15,000,000 pounds Is from hand
separator cream. The . wages

Is high and prices paid milk
and these are prime ele-

ments in maintaining great farm pros-
perity In Iowa.

. Dairy .Commissioner Wright spoke
the line and pointed out value of
Ihe new legislation, hjs required
earlier and more regular reports from
creameries state. The butter exhibit
at' the convention contains 131 tubs and
scoring was by Prof. McKay of state
college.

IOWA FARMERJSFR0ZEN DEAD

Body of Helnrlchs Fonnd Near
Palmer, Lifeless Cor

' ered Ice.

. I AI.MErt, "la.. Nov. U.-E- rmo'

a' prominent Mormon living near
here, frozen to dath lust night. Heln-tlch- s

was driving home from Manson, when
team ran into a throwing him

Into a pool of water. He was
reaching home.

Monona I'ssaty Experts Treat.
ONAWA. Ia:, ' Now

Monona County Farmers' be
held .CaMona. Friday and Saturday
next to be ft dwlled suc-
cess. Nearly n.WI In premiums will bi
offered for displays of corn and ngricul-tur- al

product. The officers are: Will C.
Whiting, president; M. Wiley, Vas'.ona,
"erretary; W. L. I'rlcy. treasurer;

"Farm J. o. pre.itoti.' Kattie
Oeek. lj.; address, "Cattle Freeing," Hon.

Wallace; business m.ctinz;
from to 8 p. m., band t nn'ert; at o'clo.-k-,

au address by A. Storms
Amer. Saturday for. noon: Paper. "Protit- -

able Poultry liaising," J Elliott,
Cnawa; ' dlscuBilon, Uri. W. II. Wapples,
Castona. Ola Eauor, Whiting, Hid Mrs.
Phelps, Castona. In the afternoon: A re- -

of Monona ' xprrln,,,nl s,ttll0ni
Instruction to boys on the c rn contest
1901. by Hon. Will Whiting, eomm ssloner
bt. Louis exposition.

Halted Ills I.cg lo 1st His Sieek,
WATERLOO. Nov. 19. (Special.) O.

A Holbrook has been
no"n ' Mv hom '' Webster City,

hfr lle ls o ve.lng from broken nock,
h ieovry to havlrg his l;g

P od. Holbr.n.k sorce ago. whi'e
,,,lk,r lrt ,rnd from tho fl"
ihe Royal hotel, to the floor and ap- -

P"tr ke 0n I,hy"cl"n r

be reduced by' pjl.lnt the young man's
leg an t head, and the expjrimont was
tiled. He Immediately regained conscious-- .'

i es and has been ever eiiKe.
-

, , Killed hy. a Train.
MAYNARD, Kov. (Special Tele-gra-

Bashe was found dead
alongside Rock Island Ho had

struck by a train.

Former Uovernor Drake 111.
t

li:S MOINEU. Ia., Nov. 19. Former Gov-'t-r- w

F. M. Drake, founder of the
iitilverxlty. Is seriously diabetes at
his home at Centervllle.

llauk Hobhers Vetter.
DOlXJE. Io.. Nov. 19. Robbers

blcv.' the safe o the Citixens' bank Yet-to- -.

Ia., loOay and escaped with tl 800. The
loss caused by the cxpiotlon is (SCO.

STCCKMEN AFE AT FORT WORTH

atlenal Kaehaane Meets la Texas
with Delegates Irons Omaha

Other Points.
'

FORT Tex., Nov, na-

tional live tock exchange convened here
today. .Tho delegates represent

, .n Cl.k-.igo.- ' St. I oulr. Omaha. Si. Joe.-ph- ,

Vrorl- and ether

. He Hot freni fir "

Was the caused horn Die uleeis
on II IU adman. Mich.. B .Ki-
tten's A Halve soon cured .

Fur by aiuhi, 4 Co.

a siall chapel which stood on the lot ! Prof. P. a. Holden. Ames Agricultural
by the home his daughter, In I pire' iu8 corn and Judging. The

he died. Through his efforts the brisk i nl,e provide that all corn be exhibited In

edifice owned by the First Baptist church ' ,,B of etil e"ch n rorn exhibited to
at the corner of First .avenue and Sixth i Drrm the property of the
street erected, he held jthe pas- - ' The Whiting corn trophy be on exhlbl-torat- e

of It for five after Its comple- - ,,on both ,y ,he institute. Reduced
lion. About eight years-ag- falling health i on rtilroads are assured. The

him to give up work at a ' h!tlt" w:,t b "P" ,0 ,ho I'uhllc F.lday at
minister. ' 9 o'c ock a. m. there will be a personal talk

The funeral, will be held 8unday morning I Henry WoU-ic- of Des Mo.nes; at
at 10:30 o'clock from the First Baptist'! , p' ro' nd(,s of we'com ,jy Rv- -

The pastor. Rev. Frank A. Care. ! M- - Turner of Castona, wtth rssponse by
will conduct the funeral services, which ! Mon' Addison Oliver of Onawa; address.
wlll place of the morning

cemetery- -

T. Tel. 30.
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SAVING STATE DOCUMENTS

GoTernor Cummini Takei tn Intsrwt in
Work Now Being Dent

CONVENTION OF MUTUAL INSURANCE MEN

Constable John Vlckers ('Tided f
Arreptlnr Bribe rver an

Mne In Jere
Complete)!.

I Front a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov. 19. (Spoclal.) " We

are making a beginning," said Governor
Cummins, "In the direction of bringing
order cut of chaos in the matter of pre-
serving and circulating the state docu-
ments and publications, I feel that It Is
something that has been too much neg-
lected. We have had prepared, and It Is
now ready, a complete check list of all the
documents ever printed by the state. We
are having made a complete Inventor', of
the documents In possession bf the state.
By the time we are ready to move Into the
state warehouse some time 'about the first
of the year, we will know better what the
state has and how to handle It than ever
before. The document matter haa been
neglected for many years. It. has not been
the fault of anyone in particular, but no
well digested plan of taking car of this
Important work has been devised. After
we have got the documents catalogued and
Inventoried we plan to have a room some
where In the statehouse where we will
have a complete set of all the documents
available for reference by all persons. We
desire to also place In each c ffl re a full set
of the documents of that particular office
something that has never been done. There
are few offices in the city that now possess
a'.! the printed documents Issued from the
office. To make these documents valuable
there- should also be a general Index, and
Jhe legislature ought to make provision for
the printing of an Index to all the docu
ments.

"These, documents are now going to about
230 public libraries In Iowa. Every one of
these libraries should have as many of the
documents as can be spared, and they
should have catalogues. The members of
the executive council have reached tho
conclusion that the disposal of the docu
menta shonlrt left finally in the hands
of the counc: . nd not be left to the vari-
ous state 'ofi.kers. There ls need of some
business management of the whole and
careful supervision, and the council is bet-
ter prepared for this than any other body
of the state. At present the documents are
circulated by the secretary of state and
the residue goes to the various offices. Wa
believe that this is one' of the most Im-
portant matters In hand at the present
time, and when It In set right It can be
kept right through all time, and In the
coming years this work will be appreciated
by the people."

Iowa Mntnal Insnraaco Men.
The twenty-thir- d annual convention of

the Iowa Mutual Insurance association
was held In this city today. James A.
Swallow of Shenandoah Was elected presi-
dent, and II. M. Ramsey-- , of Waterloo sec
retaiy. The convention was attended by
about 200 persons, representing the nearly
400 mutual county and ptate companies of
the state. State- Auditor Carroll appeared
before the convention today and spoke of
the enforcement of thelnsurance laws Of
the state and of the teed of some changes
to Insure the better " protection of the
policy holder in the" mutual. A banquet
was given the member today.

Raverlntendent la Wedded,
Superintendent F.. P. FlUgerald of the

State Industrial School for Girls at
Mltchellvllle, was married here to Miss H.
B. Woods, matron of the institution the
past three years. Mies Woods recently re-
signed her position, since It. Is contrary
to the rules for any person to be employed
at a state institution who is a relative of
the superintendent. Miss H. Belle Ander-
son, rrlnclpal of the .school, has been
named matron to succeed Miss Woods.

lawn and the Rhodes Scholarships,
President MacI.ean. of 'the state univer-

sity states that the examination o appli-
cants from Iowa for the Rhodes scholar-
ships will occur In January next, and that
the Iowa committee, of which he Is the
head, will meet in Des Molnen In Decem-
ber, at the time of the state teachers' n,

to consider plans for securing a
proper examination In scholastic attain-
ment. Later the examination for physical
qualities and on moral questions will be
made. Already a large number of ' Iowa
scholars, chiefly persons, connected with
the colleges, have done some Investigating
with a view to becoming candidates' for
the scholarships and ti is anticipated there
will be very little trouble in finding per-
sons who can be recommended to the fac-
ulty or committee at Oxford.

Trolley Line Northwest.
Surveyors have Just completed a survey

of the proposed Western Iowa Internrban
railway to Jefferson, Greene aounty. this
being a propoeed branch from the line
which runs westward tcward Logan. The
company Is having much preliminary sur-
vey work done northwest from Des Moines
and in the spring will be prepared for ac-
tive work of building the lines out through
Dulls and Guthrie counties.

I sed Malls ' Wrongly .

Robert II. Moorehouse was arrested by
United States Marshal George Christian thl
morning on an Indictment returned by the
federal grand Jury Wednesday, charging
the defendant, wtth an improper use of the
t'nued Ktatcs malls. It Is charged that
Moorehouse forwarded tablets through the
mulls with a cleverly worded advertisement
for women. Moorehouse claims the tablets
sre not of the rbn.r.rt?r interpreted by the
federal grand .Jury and that he will he alile
to to prove.

Constable Not liallty.
Constable John Vckers. second of the

aeries of township officers uccutd of Irreg-
ularities in office,' was found, not guilty
today of the charge of accepting a brilie.
He waa indicted for having accepted a bribe
from the keeper of a house of prostitution,
but there was rot evidence to support the
esse. Others of the accused officials will be
tried. Only one conviction has as yet been
made. ,

DENVER WOMAN WAS INSANE

Chicago Coroner Derides that Mm.
Brannen Who Killed Herself

Wan Irresponsible.

CiliCAtR), Nov. 19 "Suicide while tem-
porarily Invane" waa the coroner's ver-
dict today regarding the death of Mrs.
Lulu W. Brannen of Denver, who was
found unconscious at a local hotel from
the effects cf chloroform and who dlrd
later.

Mrs. Brannen, who was the wife of
Robert Brannen. a wealthy Insurance

i broker of Denver, waa once ore of the
j ntoet beautiful women In Denver. A e Is-- I

cum of the skin marred her beaut), and
this ls said to have been the cause of the

, wotnao taking her own life. She came to

Chicago on October 1, and has since been
under the care of a beauty doctor, so
called.

FORMER NEBRASKA MAN DEAD

Some Qnesllon Whether It In a Case
of Heart Disease or

Snlrlde.

OWING9VILLE, Ky Nov. 19 -- (Sei Inl
Telegram. A telegrsni from Pnducnh.
McCracken county, Ky today states that
James H. Greene, a prominent cltlxon,
hat", been found dead In bed. The cause
of his dontli by poisoning, lie la sup-
posed to have committed suicide, as he
had long been 111. This Is the only cause
known, If it was a case of suicide. Greene
wss a sufferer from heart trouble, and in
opposition to the suicide theory It la stated
that he may hnve taken medicine for that
trouble, and It killed him. Greene lived
in Nebraska till about ono year ago, when
he came to Kentucky. His Nebraska res-
idence Is not known.

Boy Meets with Serlona Accident.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Nov..

Harvey, the sn of J.
H. Henneger, a farmer who resides ticr
Weeping Water, but who It, n.w serving
as Juryman in the district' cjurt In I'iIf
city, was the victim of an unfortunate t.

He had gone Into the tield to re-

pair a fence, and took liU gun with him.
Before reaching Ihe fence he stumbled
and fell, and the weapon was accidentally
discharged. The bullet passed through his
neck, coming out at the back of his head,
barely missing the Jugular vein. Dr.
Thomas ls attending the patient, but
slight hopes are entertained for his re-

covery.

Loses Team, Wagon and Chickens.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov.

Hoagland, a poultry buyer of this
city, telephoned Sheriff Waddl'ngton from
Wymore yesterday that while on hla road
home Tuesday night he was stopped by
three men four miles north of Blue Springs
and robbed of his team end" wagon, about
800 pounds of chickens and t-- 6 in money.
Hoagland said he would be home yester-
day, but nothing had been heard of him tip
to a late hour last night. The holdups
have not yet been apprehended.

Beatrice la Military.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov.

military examination waa perfected at the
Northwestern Business college Tuesday
night with a membership of about sixty
uniformed students. The election of off-
icers resulted as follows: A. H. Holllng-wort- h,

captain; Prof. Maynard Spink, first
lieutenant; E. A. McGlaanon, second lieu-
tenant; Thomas E. Stewart, third lieuten-
ant; M. H. Balllnger, chaplain, with rank
of first lieutenant.

Shock to Beatrice Friends.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. 1. (Bpeclal.)-Ne- ws

of the sudden death of Mrs. Louis
Ball, until recently a resident of this city,
which occurred in Lincoln yesterday, .was
received here last evening. Mrs. Ball's
maiden name was Hammond and she was

about a month ago at Falrbury to
Mr. Ball, whose home ls In Beatrice. She
was 18 years old. Tbe body was brought
here today for Interment.

Frank Mason Merely Feeble-Minde- d.

BEATRICE. Neb., Nov.1
Mason, the young man who escaped

from the Institute for Feeble Minded Youth
several days ago and who was captured by
an officer In the north part of the city
Clad only In his night clothes, was before
the Board of Insanity Commissioners yes-
terday for examination. .The board decided
that he ls hot Insane and he was returned
to ihe Institute. , ' '

Barns Her Eyeball.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special.)

A peculiar and painful accident befell Mrs.
Joseph Smith, wlfb of a Union Pacific con-
ductor of this city, yesterday. In curling
her hair she touched the end of the red-h- ot

Iron to the eyeball, Inflicting u painful
Injury to the eye, but the attending phy-

sician ls of the opinion that the sight will
not be impaired.

Automobile Made In York.
YORK, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special.) The

Gus Gocke bicycle machine shop has com-
pleted the construction cf the first auto-
mobile made In York. It will' compare fa-

vorably with the finest automobiles manu-
factured in the east, and was made in
York except tho gasoline engine, tires and
wheels.

Will Feejl Many Sheep.
FREMONT, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special.)

Johnson & Davis of Rawlinn, Wyo., have
rented (grounds of the Standard Cattle com-
pany at Ames and will feed 10,000 sheep
there this season. 'This will furnish con-
siderable market for hay and corn, which
formerly went to the cattle company.

Frank Brown's Injuries Fatal.
STELLA, Neb., Nov.

has been received here that Frank Brown,
tho young man who had his foot cut off by
the cars at this point last Saturday night,
died in. the; Missouri Pacific hospital at
Atchison yesterday afternoon.

Dodge County Cancels Contract.
FREMONT. Neb., Nov. 19. (Special.)--Th-

county board yesterday declared the
contract between the county and the Stand-

ard Bridge company forfeited on account
of the failure of the company to put In a
bridge wlileh had been ordered by the
board. The contract price lor genrrul work
wns a low one and by going buck to the old
system bridge work will cost the county

rAUP 'BrtBS
OUI2I. f?ftI..S3

BARGAINS IN

OVERSHOES

You should have Over-
shoes this kiwi of weather.
Overshoes are cheaper than
doctor bills, awl to avoid
the doctor bills buy the
overshoes.
Men's Overshoes.,

1.00all Klzes

Men's Overshoes, sl,25rolletl etlge, all sizes.

Meu'n Overshoes, $l.50lVmton pure kuuj . . .

THE DUNCAN

SHOE GO

23 UAm STREET

T7T srrtr.rtsr.fT ?Sd 4

le more. The new lw limiting
the compensation of supervisors In coun-
ties the else of Dodtte to ViOO per year will
reduce the comr'n.it Ion of nt least one of
the supervisors below 83 per day and
mileage, and probably thHt of others. The
supervisors of this county are Inclined to
question the of the bill and
the matter will 'probably be referred to the
attorney general.

Mrlln tatlon Aae-- t Meslans.
STELLA. Neb.. Nov. eclal -- S P.

Hinds, who hns been station agent of the
Missouri Pacific here for the last seven

The best
id tonic on the
There ia hardlv a

has not heard of "Sm S S for tho

not

up

'M'tI
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lb
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In a few days, and
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man. worn .in nr in An,n:n .1.A

a specific for all blood and an unequalled tonic and appetizer
S. S. S. is guaranteed vegetable, the and roots of is.'nrttnoal hniHM 41. It. 4.1

V"!',l' "cu '"K ot'CLicii ioi mcir ana ionic properties,
the ideal for all ekin
diseases, as it only purifies, enriches
and invigorates the but at the
paine time tones the tired nerves and
strengthens the general

For Sores and Ulcers.Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Blood Poison, Malaria,
Ansemia, Scrofula, Eczema, Tsoriasis,
Salt Rheum, Acne and such other

are due to a polluted or im pov-erish- ed

condition of the nothing

years, handed
effect

Hinds partner
Lint, elevators along th.

he hereafter devote whole
grain business.

Changes Owners.
Nov.

II. Pope elevator, grain
nusiness

erstlnn t.1.500. Hart
tin

and blood mirthVr

cfiilil

herbs which it
alterative itblood and

as

acis so promptly and effectually as
S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the germs and poisons ; theof all unhealthy accumulations and soon the patient to
If you need advice write us about your case and your letter will
receive prompt attention from our physicians, for which no charge is made.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A TIANTA, CA.

i rn

$14.75
Chicago

November 28, 29, 30.
Threa fast trtlns to Chlctgo daily 700 a. m., 4
p. n. 8:05 p. m. Service Is Burlington all
way.
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FROM
CONGRESSMAN riVrNOSTtN,

OF GEORGIA.
now ' the successful use o

B. 8. 8. in many oases. Ills tho bestblood remedy on the market.

EX-CJO- ALLEN D. CANDLER.
8. 8. 8. im unquestionably a goodblood purifier, and tbe best toulo Iever used.

ana r itum

1502 Farnam Street.

"Quick H"
Steel Ranges

They ito n first-clas- s range nt popu-
lar Thoy can tto uhpc! equally
weil with hard coal, soft ?r.al or wood.
Tlipy niv to w,irk nd to ln.nl.
They tire Mroufr and solid but 'not
fluinsy. They are fully nickeled and
ornamented, but not overloaded. They
present a graceful appearance, and their
steel base give tbetu a decided
which in entirely wanting in all other.

The eteel lined is the very best
smooth end leveled, heavy ecu
tres and linings. The Meal"
ig built to look well, cook well, Iwke
well and to last well.

Examine it before you buy.

f II Jyuamy

InXMS

TAKE A WALK

lb.

7ic.. -- 10c
61c
13c

I
600-63- 2 W, Broadway.

SVAINE & IV1AUEP.

336-33- 8 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Ueautiful remembrances', such as good taste dic-

tates. Kare conceptions out of the common
designs from art workers in gold and silver who
have left the impress of a skill that stands for real
merit, (lifts of Pearla.' DiamowK Kiiieralds,

Sapphires, Opals und all precious stones in
enormous variety of style price. We have the
iroods.

JACQUEMIN'S
27 MJUX STHISHT '

T
OR TELEPHONE AND TAKE ADVANTA6E OF THESE LOW PRICES

Solid Packed Oysters, per at 25c
Jtest Porterhouse Steak, per

Sirloin Steak, per
ltest Steak, ier
Pork Chops, per

Salt Pork, per
Fancy Hacou, per

severs!
headquarters

most

pnees.

uiado

flnlHh,

cover,
''Quick

7ic
74c

Ku-bie- s.

and

We will have for Thanksgiving a full line of Turkeys,
(Jeese, 1 ucks and Chickens, (lame and Fish of all kiuds.
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